Announcements:
- Tower Paperwork (stipend)
- Bio for EEPP Page

Interview:
- Personal Background
  - Role in department and college.
  - Role in the field.
  - Experience/interest in ECE.

- Survey of Early Childhood Landscape
  - Policy and practice.

Discussion/Action Items:
- Packard Early Learning Outcomes and Grant Objectives
  - Evidence-based training and professional development models implemented.
    - **Goal 2:** Further develop SJSU’s undergraduate ECE curriculum to include new experiential learning opportunities and evidence-based instruction on early childhood STEM and dual language learning.
  - Constituency for birth-5 active on workforce and quality issues.
    - **Goal 3:** Focused support for students seeking careers in early childhood and the development of new pathways for students interested in pursuing graduate education and leadership opportunities in early education.
  - Increased alignment of professional development and training for birth-elementary system.
    - **Goal 1:** Ensure that students transferring from local community colleges to San José State are introduced to a consistent line of curriculum.

- Interests and Deliverables
  - **Goal 2:** Undergraduate ECE curriculum with focus on STEM and dual language support.
    - Review relevant course syllabi and compile program and course learning objectives.
    - Develop collection of teacher training activities (e.g., dice game).
    - Other?
Goal 3: Graduate education and career support.

- Graduate Programs
  - Review programs, degrees, and certificates within each department.
  - Collect relevant course syllabi and review program and course learning objectives.
- Career Opportunities
  - Brainstorm/collect job opportunities
  - Identify necessary degree/educational/experiential requirements.
  - Organize informational and recruitment panels.
  - Career preparation offered through Student Success Center.

Goal 1: Community college to four year university transfer and transition.

- Interest?

- Collaborators
  - County Office, West Ed, First Five, NAEYC, others?

- Future Activities... interest?
  - Grant Development (EdD program, fellowships, etc)
  - Symposium or Conference (SJSU Host)
  - Conference Presentations; Publications

Next Meeting – March 3rd 11:00am-12:00pm in SH 213